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ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.

ANOTEn CoNu saN.-A great sensation
bas been caused in ecclesiastical circles lu Chi-
cago by thé announ cement by the Rev. Thomas
E. Green, Pastor of the Eighth Presbyterian
Church, that h 'was about te resign the Pres-
7erian ministry and apply'to the Bishop of

Chicago for Orders. Mr. Green has made a
brief statement to bis people, ln which he
says:-

" There are four reasons that have led me
espoecially to this deciion. There is in the
fru-t place a historical reason.,, Time and again
I have talked to youo' that which is upper-
moat in my hearte-4he 'th uht of 'bringi to-
Sether agin àl the sôàttere f'râgments of the

hurch hat Jesus Christ established in the
Church. My thought and -my -tendency have
always Wpp. away rfrom what we: know as de-
nominationalism. In the lightr that we now
have I. can .see n?-hopp 'for a unity of Christen-
dom sate saretynto thatwhich in a historical
light is Apostolic thaughi and Apoatolic custom-_
the creed the priactice of that which, during
three oturiesand oyer ofblessed, and.united!

h ,;s theÙ 488 ris My d
rbngthim4otehew.gaint n~ozway to

théhearta'ofmen i1
"My'ieeond rieasonuic a scrameutal one.

onuvieion' uof duty and 'conviction o? truth
have always led me to that which 1. 'may call
the sacramentâl ides of théChurch1 I baye
never been'iblë.ta rid myselfbfothe; coaviction
that Jesus Christ ounr Saviounn i thetwo- su-

reme hours of' Ris life rwonld not havýeeatab-
ished sacramental Fèast.andaonissioned

hie disciples 'to admiistet'hôly Baptisum, unless
they were a very vital andreal art of Christian
life and of Christian-character.-

"My third reasohi ira 'ritualisticaoe I te-
lieve in' a servie lu which dUi the'pèope shtal/i
jota n both prayér'and'praise. My final reason
je the practical one nd&! pêrhaps7 the lowst of?
ail. Andthat is; that I-'fiudmelfi unableeto
abide by and conforta W thosa rules-'of Chria-
tian casaistry that aie 'recognized as part of?
the ractice and the faith eof the 'church of
which I have been a xxinister."

A LEADING NONbNFORMIST XINISTER ON
THE B»ATiSàt COÝENÑT. eohave great
pleasure in reproducing. the folleowing sen-
tences from I The I'eople's Bible," by Joseph
Parker, D.D., Pastor of the City Temple, Lon-
don, England t-

Listèn to the covenant: "Ho that is aight
days -old shàl' be éircumeised amoug you."
What an oversight on the part of the Lord not
to Observe that a child eight days old could not
iderstand what it waa about? What a waste

of piety to baptise an infant of 'days when it
cannot understand what you are. doing to it?
It cils, ÏôtIiiS; theréffre hoaw ridiôulous
to bap'tie'it*I It >pltóke t4 pache'a gown,
or chnckles or coos in mie preschèt's arms;
therforç,! hor absu$ to, admit. it into -the
covenant r i e rie , IPèrWèl4 if ey~ththbn I1

baptize a child, I baptize life-human life,-
life redeemed by the Son of God. The infant
is somothing more than au infant, it is human-
ity; it la an hoir of Chriat's immortality. If
there be any who can laugh at an infant and
mock its weakness, they have no right to baptize
and consecrate it, and give so mean a thing to
God. God Rimmelf baptizes only the great
trees, does He ever baptize a daisy ? He an-
riches Lebanon and Bashan with ram, but did
ho ever bang the dow of the morning upon the
shrinking rose ? . . The child does not
understand the alphabet, do not teach it; the
child does not understand language, do not
teach it; the child does not understand the
Lord's Prayer, do not teach it. You say the
child will underatand by and by; exactly so;
that aunwer is good; and by and by the child
will understand that it was baptized in the Naine
of the Father, and of the Son, and o? the Holy
Ghost, three personè'm one God."

WIDE CHUREMANaHIP.--In a recent sermon
the BiBhop of Lincoln (Dr. King) said they
should ask themselves 'WHY they were Church-
men. They were not merely members of an
old and splendid society, with a magnificent
history which had conferred great benefits on
mankind, but by being inembers of the Church
-they were l a sphere 'in wich God came into
thecloaeat oopenànt noith.naen. -he Ohurch was
even. wider than humanity, and he feared that
many did not roalize their position as Church-
men and talked of the hureh and sacraments
not as:part of Our belief as Christians, but as
sornething to be contraated with or instead of
faith;i spiritual religion. The coldness of the
Church in John Wesley's time almost compelled
him 'to bauild chapels .where there might be
warmth, contact, 'tàucb; and the sane led to
the Primitive Methodist secession. The Church
said,- "Dearly beloved brethren," and their be-
loved brethren never spoke to one another. In
this .upheaving day of progreas-which Le
would not "desire to retard-they must as
Churchinen learn something of the spirit of
love snd sympathy, notwithstanding the divi-
sions of class and wealth. Zealous Churchmen
were too oft6n apt to be narrow Churcliman.

OLD AND NEw METHODIsM-In a late issue
of the New York Independent, great antiquity
is now claimed for the Niethodists. Says Dr.
Vincent, in that issue:-" Centuries before the
Roman Catholic Missions, and, indeed, before
the Protestant Episcopal and the English and
the Roman Churches were organized, Method-
ism-Christianity in earnest-held services,"
etc. " What Methodism did in the days of
Peter and Paul, she continues to do," etc.

Still," rotorts our friend of the Living Church,
"Methodism, in Petrine and Pauline days, as
in Wesleyan, was inside of the Church, a social
affair, excellent, and earnest; and had the fol-
lowers of Wesleyfollowed him, it had been INSIDE
yet, w-orking for and with the historie Chureh,
a well-drioled part cf the regular army, and not
a mere vamt militia auxiliary."

SUNDAY EvENiNG SEnvIcEs.-There is great
need of a reformation in the -matter of Sunday
ieenin&g attendance, and it should begin at head-
quarters. Strangers will not atten if Our own

voi.. ffl<.ir. "6
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people do not. The stranger that ie driven
away by empty seats does not return. Remem-
ber, also, that you, as a communicant, do not
do your whole duty simply by coming your-
self, you should bring oth ers ; help thom to find
the places, and do all that is possible to make
them fool at home; it's not the rector's duty to
do this, but yours,

THE CnISTMAS ORDINATIONS IN ENOLAND.-
Prom the statistics compiled by Mr. Armfield,
it appears there were 640 candidates in al, of
whom 331 were ordained deacons and 309
priests. Of these 205 were graduates of Cam-
bridge, 180 of Oxford (the average of the past
few years), 21 of Dublin, 34 of Durham, Il of
Lampeter, 9 of Loidon, and 16 of King's Col-
lege, London. of the remainder, 20 candidates
presented themselves froin Lichfiald Theologi-
cal College, 17 from St. Bees, 10 friom Truro,
and 16 froin St. Aidan's, Birkenhead. Mr. Arm-
field sums up his returns on the past year by
saying that: "From all those figures it may be
gathered that, notwithstanding the fears that
have bean entertained, the Church is, at the
present moment, gaining rather than losing
ground, lu regard both to the numerical supply
of clergy and to the QUALITY of their prepara-
tion for the work."

AN INTERE5TING REMIcNisoion.-There 1a,
as an English contemporary points out, a pecu-
liar appropriateness in Lord A. Compton boing
consecrated at St. Paul's, for his ancestoi-,
Henry Compton, for many years presided over
the Seo of London, and the present fabric was
begun and comploted during his episcopate.
His portrait is lu the cathedral library, and
Macaulay thus refers to his preaching the ser-
mon on the Thanksgiving Day on the declara-
tion of the Peace of Ryswick, Dec. 2, 1697,-
" Compton ascended for the first time a throne
rich with the sculpture of Gibbons, and thence
exhorted a numerous and splendid assembly."

PIETY IN HIGH PLAcEs.-Lord Selborne's
retirement from public life deprives the coun-
try of a great Lord Chance!Ior, and the House
of Lords of one of its briglitest ornaments. It
is generally supposed that the venerable earl
bas retired from political reasons; but the
Family Churchman suites that the cause of bis
retirement is very, very different. " The death
of Lady Selborne has, it is feared, utterly pros-
trated .is lordship. and certainly it is his de-
sire to spend the remainder of his life in that
close personal communion with God which
caused him to be regarded by his colles nes,
whether on the bench or bar, with feelings
akin to reverence. Those only who are privi-
laged to be near him are aware of the intensity
of his spiritual life. Some of us are ordained
to be clergymen, and some are ordained to be
laymen; asduredly the priestly office has con-
tained no more saintly mon than are to be
found to-day among the laity of Eugland."

THE PERMANENT DIAOONATE.-The Rochester
Diocesan Chronicle says: "On St. Thomas's
Day our first permanent deacon was ordained
-Mr. A. Houghton. After serving many years
in the Admiralty he offered himself for the per-
manent Diaconate.


